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A DREADFUL ACCIDENT.

Waldo Xecns Ran Over by an Elec
tric Car.

The Vnrrtnaate 1.111 le . tl low's
Klcht Arm GnnM Is a Pulp

aodOtner Injarle. Perhaps
Fatal. Bnatalneil . Ter---

rlble Misfortune.

Wa!do Negus, the 8 ear old son of
ex-A'- C. W. Negus and ife, was run
down by electric motor car No . 34, of
tbe red line, in charge of Motormon J.
A. Walsh and Conductor William Totten
In front of his parents' homa, shortly be
fore 1 o'clock this afternoon. He was
picked up and carried intj Ellis' coal
office by II. D. Folsom, wh) was passing
at the time, and from there was taken to
his home, corner Second avenue and
Thirteenth street, and pbytictans imme-

diately summoned.' Drs. Cwter, Eyster,
Truesdale and Comeeys. of Philadelphia,
who is visiting in the city, arrived short
ly after, but tbe little fellow bad not suffi
ciently rallied from the shock to admit of
anything but a hasty examination. From
this it was shown that the light arm was
literally Ground to pieces as far up as the
shoulder ioint, while there were a num
ber of cuts about the scalp and hips, and
bruises all over the body. How serious
these injuries may prove could not be
determined at otce, but that they were
of a very grave nature the physicians at
once conceded. The poor boy will
surely lose his Tight arm. at id possibly his
life.

It is not known exactly bow the acci
dent happened, as several playmates were
with the unfortunate boy at the time, in
cluding his little brother Charles Negus,
Jr. , and each tells a different story as to
bow it occurred. The nost probable,
however, is that of Arthur Evans, of
Brooklyn, Iowa, a ceusin f tbe injured
boy, who states that the toys had been
playing tag in the street and that Waldo
Negus was hanging on the back cf a dirt
wagon that was passing down the avenue
and when the wagon wa3 almost abreast
of tbe car, which was comiag up town.
he dropped off, and either started across
or fell in tront of the car.

Styles Copp. another of he boy's com
pinions, told substantially tbe same
story.

Motorneer Walsh stated that be was
looking ahead at tbe time but eaw no one
on tbe track. He had not .ced some chil
dren along the side of the track and when
he felt tbe jar of tbe car he thought they
bad thrown a brick or tometbicg on the
rail. He did not know then that his
motor had run over anyone until he

fair Mr Folsom who had licked the boy
up,motioning to him to stop which he did
immediately.

Conductor Totten, who was talking to
the motoneer at the time, did not see the
boy and the first he knew cf it, was when
he got off tbe car and went back. Tbe
motoneer also states that be had sounded
bis gong at tue corner, and was not runs
ning at more than ordinary speed, as he
stopped the car within a ft w feet when
be saw the man motion hici to stop.

In the opinion of Mr. Fclsom the ran
tjrman was cot to blame, although lie
pays that the latter was talking to the
conductor who was standing in tbe front
door of the car. As soon as it was known
to them Superintendents Hchnitger and
Hill hurried to the home of the boy and
offered any aseietance they might render.

Tbe unfortunate boy died at 4:10 this
afternoon.

The Alarm Boxen.
Chief of the Fire Department Ramskill

has located the boves for tie fire alarm
system as follows, and ,the wiring begin
next week:

Fifth street and Seventh avenue.
Sixth street and Fourth avenue.
Ninth street and Third avenue.
Ninth street and Seventh avenue.
Twelfth street and Eighth avenue.
Twelfth street and Third avenue.
Twelfth 6treet and Seventh avenue.
Fifteenth street and First avenue.
Fifteenth street and Seventh avenue.
Seventeenth street and Second ave

nue.
Nineteenth street and Sixth avenue.
Twentieth Btreet and Third avenue.
Twentieth street and Eif tith avenue.
Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth ave-

nue.
Twenty third street and Seventh ave- -

nue.
Twenty-sixt- h street and Fifth ave-

nue.
Twenty-sevent- h Btreet and Eighth ave

nue.
Elm. street and Seventh avenue.
Elm street and Fourteenth avenue.
Moline avenue near Wagner's brew-

ery.
Moline avenue and Forty-fourt- h

street.
FBIVATE BOSKS.

First street and Fifth avtnuc.
Fifth street and Second tvenue.

Kiver Klpleia.
The report tbat tbe business of the

river has decreased and tbe harvest sea-
son is about oer for the year is certainly a
mistake. Tbe receipts of vheat by river
yesterday were by far tbe largest of any
during tbe season. Tbe wheat from
Missouri, Illinois, and upper Mississippi
has just begun moving, and a large in-

crease of receipts in tbe n.tar future is
expected, which will continue for weeks,
as the bulk of tbe large crops of wheat
has just begun to move. St. Louis

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess.
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.
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END OF THE RACES.

The L,uHilay of the Itavenpurt Trot- -
Unit A8H:-iatio- n Attended by a
tttrioa ArelArnt.
The races of tbe first summer meeting

of the Davenport Trotting association
concluded yesterday, tbe meet being a big
success all around.

The first race the 2:28 class, for $300
purse resulted: j

Garnet 12 2 11Ayer'n P.
Morefleld.

rMOD
Willi u

Garnet first money, Ayer's second,
Morefield third.

The second race for trotting 2:27
class and purse of $500 showed the
pended results:
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Lady II first money, Almoni Hamble- -
tonian second, Baker Boy third. Kiltie
Vera fourth.

Here occurred the first thing that
looked like an accident that coutd mar
the day's events. The finish for second
place was alraoft neck and neck between
Peoria Chief, Baker Boy and Almont.
The first horse broke into run juat be-

fore the wire was reached, and avoid
him after passing tbe wire the driver of
Baker Boy swerved slightly from bis
course. There was crash of snapping

pokes, and Almoni H. was drawing an
overturned sulky. His driver jumped,
but his foot was caught in the lines and
he dmwa along the around for sev
eral yards. Taen the line broke and
leased uiin, aud arose to his feet with
an agility tbut showed him to be but lit

hurt. The driverless horse settled
down and tatids the turn, corniag back to
tbe gate to be caught.

Tbe free-for-a- ll Racing race resulted
follows. Go j's btst time beiug 2:191 in
the second heat:
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Guy first money, EJ Kosew altr second,

Bowley third, Waterloo Boy fourth.
In this race tbe firbt attempt to tcctre

was attended by a lamentable accident
which tbe Democrat detcrioes as fol-

lows;
Tbe pole horse driven by its owner,

C. A. Smith, of Chicago, and tbe favor-
ite in the pools, swerved so as to bring
tne sulky ag&iDSt tlie raihcg and partial-
ly overturn it. Tbe driver attempted to
leap to tbe ground, but a lurch of tbe
sulky sent him down between it and
tbe borse. An attempt to get c ut over
tbe shafts failed and he went beneath
the horse's heels. The reins, tbe ends
of which were fastened together, caught
bis foot, and for an eighth of a mile be
was dragged beneath the sulky. A cry
of horror rose from the crowd, and there
was but one opinion written upon all
countenances that if Smith escaped
dentil it wnultj be arointcl". But when bp
finally became, dibenianglod and was
picked np, be expressed himself as bein
"all right." He was hard!? that, iliougu.
Dick tjnu struck iuui iu the face una pou-sih- ly

stepped upon him, but in the excite-
ment of the moment be oid not feel that
be wts hurt. He was brought in to tbe
Kimball house last tvtnicc and although
a little ft: II from bis bruises was able to
move about, and unites iuterual injuries
develop he promises to be all right in a
wetk or two. Shortly after the accident
a suggestion that a collection be taken
up lor Smith's hneht wis put to the
crowd, and as a resu't Smith was pre-
sented wi;h a hatfull cf money as he lay
near the stables upon a pile of straw.
A rnuut of the money showed $114.50

Dick C. contiuued ou his way around
the track after leaving bis driver in tbe
dust. Had tbe horse been left aione be
would huve stopped yoluntardy .f'er
running a little. .jiut nothing would do
but Uiit liit-- should iuu out and wave
their arras at him, yeii at htm, tnrow
sticks at him, and so on, until finally the
poor borse was so scared that he
wouldn't bave stopped had be run up
against a house. After making the cir-
cle of the track six time Dick stopped
from sheer exhaustion and was secured.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, (
Lucas Cocstt.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in "the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid. and
that said firm will pay tbe sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh tbat cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

I
A. W. Gleason,

seal jotary ruDlic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon tbe blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

8old by druggists, 75c.
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At the Ninth street Methodist, Sunday

school at 2 p. m. Preaching at 3 p. m.
by Rev. John Gimson. M. M.McCreight,
pastor. A. Knott, superintendent. .

AtTnnitv church, celebration at 7 a.
m. , Rev. A. W. Hewitt, celebrant : ser
vices at 10:45 and 7:30 p. m.. Mr. Kalten-bac- h

in charge. At the chapel at 2:30
p. m.

At the Christian church, services at
10:45 a. m. conducted by Prof. B. C.
Caldwell, of Moline. Sunday school at
9:15 a. m. Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6:45 p. m.
No regular evening service owing to ab-
sence of the pastor from tbe city .

At tbe Central Piesbyterian church.
preaching in the morning by tbe pastor.
Rev. John H. Kerr. At tbe union ser-
vices in the evening Rey. H. C. Marshall,
of the United Presbyterian church, will
preach. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
and Y. P. 8. C. E at 7 p. m.

At the first Methodist, services at
10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. bv Rev. John
Gimson Ridge. Sunday school
at 9:15 a. m.. S. S. Kemble. assistant super-
intendent, in charge. Youn? peoples'
meeting at 6:45 p. m., Charles E. Adams,
leader.

At tbe United Presbyterian, preaching
by the pastor, Revv H. C. Marshall.
Sunday school at 9.30 a. m. Young
people's meeting at 7 p. m. No evening
service. Tbe pastor will preach at the
union mneting in tbe Central Presby-
terian church in the evening. Subject,

Taking the Serpent by the Tail."
At the Broadway Presbyterian churcb.

Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor. Services a
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p m. Morning
theme "The Corner Stones of Content-
ment." In tbe evening, "Christ. tb
Friend." beine one of the Brookfield re
sponsive scripture and song service
Sunday school at 9:10 a. rr. .

Young people's meeting at 6:45 p. m.
South park school at 2:30 p. m.

The Street car Ural.
It begins to look more as if there was

something coming out of the reported
street railway negotiations. Today W
Cole, an expert from Chicago, arrived to
look over the books of both tbe Daven- -

j port & Rock Island and Davenport Cen
tral Electric road6 and the indications
point strongly to a consolidation. This
will, it is believed, affect Davenport more
than Rock Island, and possibl7 not Rock
Irfltiud at all . It is to be he pe l so, as
Rock Island is satisfied with its present
facilities, knows wbst the Chicago syndi
cite is doing and will do, and does not
desire a change.

Dr. Alien is in Chicago f course all
the s'.reet car officials here are reticent.
b. t to a man up in a balicon it would look
as if the Allen lines were to be assumed
by the syndicate. It will be the best
thing that ever struck Davenport if it is
true.

The ladin Deltgtated.
The pleasant effect and the perfect

iatetv with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative. Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions mase it their favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to tbe eye and to
the taste, gentle, yet effectual in acting
on tne Kidneys, liver and bowels.

Home Building
AND '

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

OrrirK, Rooms 3, 4. S and ti Mascnic Temple,

Henkt Carse,
J. P. WEVEiiH.'.rsia,
R. A. DuNAHlMiN,

Meets firt-- in each
f ubf cnbe now for stock in the first

' f i r t Ti

p

President

Secretary

Thursday momh.
series.

S7.

WASHING DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if there

are any.
I guarantee everything! sell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re-

turn it.
G. M. Loosley.

CBIXJ, CLASS AKD LAMPS,
lSOS Second Avenue,

Rock Island.

Highest of all in leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Rfrjort, Aug. 17, 1889.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

or

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing GooDe.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

-- LOW PRICES

This Week.
Croquet sets 62c
Hammocks, jute, Mexican 75c
Hammocks, white, Mexican 9c
Hammocks, colored, Mexican ,.fl 15
Window screens, hardwood frame 28c
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheap..
Picnic plates per 100 50c
Picture frames 8x10 with class and mat, 3 styles 85e
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound 3:2c
Envelopes to match, t quare 10c
Decorated window shades with best sprine fixtures 32c

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 121f.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
of and Dealer in- -

-- Furniture, Carpets,- -
Oil Cloths, Curtains, Etc. ,

1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

New i Delicious Summer Drinks

AT- -

Thomas' Drug Store,
Ginger Ale,

Ice Cream Soda, 1

Flambeaux Float,
Ginger Fizz,

Fruit Phosphates,
Lime Juice,

Prescriptions a Specialty- -

Do You Want to
SAVE MONEY?

If bo, take notice of a few of the many bargains:

Gents' Tan colored shoes, former pi ice $4.00, lediced to $289
Gents' fine Dongola south ties " 32.5; " " 2.68
Gents' calf hand sewed shoes " " 5 50; "
Ladies' ooze calf ox tie ' " 1.75;
Ladies' Tan colored lace shoes " ,s 4 00; "
Ladies' pat. leather ox tie " " 2.00; "

Lowest Prices and Best Goods at
.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
CentraiSboe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

Manufacturer

" 4.50
127

" 2 84
" 1.42

Em Street 8tore,

2929 Fifth Avence;


